
Entree

Lime prawns (df)    22
lime tempura batter, crispy noodle salad, sweet chilli sauce

Sides
Chips (gf avai l)          6

Garden salad (gf)      8

Sweet potato fr ies with smoky garl ic aiol i      8

Main

House-smoked kingfish & prawn l inguine    37
garlic, chilli, torn herbs, saffron vinaigrette, pecorino

Thrice-cooked crispy pork bel ly (gf ,  df)    23
pan-seared scallops, vanilla & carrot puree, port wine jus

Caulif lower textures  (gf ,  df ,  vegan)  25
medley of cauliflower served different ways & colours, dehydrated grapes
spiced quinoa, finished with a parsnip crisp

Beef cheeks (gf ,  df avai lable)    42

Gri l led haloumi (v,  gf)     21
smoked baba ganoush, basil tomatoes, sweet potato crisps, chilli jam

Hot-smoked salmon (gf ,  df)     22
avocado puree, pomegranate pearls, citrus, squid ink crisp

Fish & chips  (gf avai lable,  df)   34
local fish, beer battered or grilled with lemon butter, chips, lemon
tartare, citrus salad

Gril led chicken supreme (gf)  29
green pea risotto, pumpkin mascarpone, fresh herbs

Oysters
Natural  oysters 1/2 doz 23  |   doz 39

Topped oysters 1 topping per 1/2 doz 1/2 doz 25  |   doz 43
Cold-topped Japanese (df ,  gf)

Green apple (df ,  gf)
 Green apple pearls, freshly pickled apple

Pickled ginger, cucumber, wasabi aioli 

Hot-topped Kilpatr ick (df ,  gf avai lable)

Shanghai (df)
soy, ginger, kaffir lime, shallots

bacon, Worcestershire

Cold-smoked kingfish (gf ,  df)     20
house-smoked kingfish, fresh paw paw salad, mango & chilli salsa

Seafood platter for two (gf ,  df avai lable)           150
oysters, chilled prawns, mussels, smoked kingfish, scallop ceviche,        
grilled market fish, Moreton bay bugs, soft shell crab, side salad 

Proscuitto & rocket salad (gf)    20
proscuitto, rockmelon, baby rocket, candied walnut, parmesan

with raspberry mignonette & fresh lemon

Bread
Seeded sourdough, toasted with garlic butter    7

sweet potato mousseline, charred carrots, heirloom tomatoes, king mushrooms

Garl ic & soy broccolini      8

Steamed mussels (gf avai lable)  31
saffron & white wine broth, toasted sourdough, chorizo

Sydney Rock oysters,  fresh from Merimbula Lake

10%  surcharge will apply on all public holidays /  No split bills - please pay as one account 


